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RURAL SCHOOL EDUCATION.

Ituntilng directly counti r to tho
"hack-t- o " movement,

i ural Hchool-tPaeher- s arc an actual
be seized with most mi) thing when force in tho depopulation nf the coun- -

hei was shoved ucrohH the coiitlnimt I r el 1st I let H They sot tho faces of

EVENING SMILES
"llolloro sir, havo been bettor

So

'fighting ti

pres-Riirn- ?

rease

mini

will

II

gtovvlng

There will alvvavn bo nioto or less
doubt which costs the most to main-
tain an automobile oi keep thick-
ens

m Aineilcjn tllrl
Consider tho wa)B of tlio little) gru"ti lnc, J()n ifor,,
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H i
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tiliiomm

23,

sot

lly
j mi would li'ive mauled me

eoiintr) bo)n and girls townnt the
clt) and by Idealizing ell) life they
Induce a inmi meiit toward the ccntem
or population that often deprhes the
cotiiitr) llliigu of ItH best iltli'ciiH
This deilariilion Is ninde by Dr Pred
Mule liter miit W .1. Craig, two mem-lip-

of the faculty of tlio Western
Ketituck) Htale Normal School, In n
monograph which the United States
Pure. HI of IMiiratlou has Just pub-

lished for frco distribution
The tetiilene') of the rural Bchool to

cue outage emigration to the rlt),
sn)s the J!oernment publication, Is in
eotiboiiucnie of the fact Hint tlio
com ne cif stud) In most rural schools
hi men I) a cop) of that given to clt)
school children, without reference In
the (IIITerent environment anil local
needs of the ecuinti) child. As a re-

sult of glilng the eoiintr) child nil ed-

ucation modeled on city lines, the
atithois di dale th.it "Teachers ever)-wher- e,

with tine exceptions, linu
lilcallri'il ill) life, and unwittingly
line been potent factors In Inducing
toting men anil women to leave, tlio
fin in and move Into the cil) This
movement often carries home nf the
licit blood anil brain of the cotnmiiii-it- )

into the clt), often to bo lost,
wastpil, or clpstro)ccl; certainly to be
lost f i oin the rural community It Is
possible and light, Indeed a duty, to
dignlt) rural life and to save to It

itul Its Interests the best blood of the
count i.v

'The rural school lias not Hie ln
lluenee that it should have One of
the chief reasons lies in the fad that
Hip course of stud) Is to
1 iir.il life in all Its relations

"Wo are united In believing Hint
a school should train Its pupils for
life and Its work white these) pupils
are living ami working. Tlio course
of stud) taught In the niral school
tod iv is entlrcl) too much liko the
course that is taught In the clt)
school; In fad, it has been modeled
to lit the nee els or the latter without
consulting enough the ends that arc
to bo attalnpel In the former "

Ah an Indication of the cash value
of a couri--e of stud), specialized to
the needs nt the rural conunuiiil) and
taught b) trained normal giailuatcs,
the monograph s.i)s

Canada's rural schools Increased
Hie averago wheat Intel there f bush-

els to the aero In a few jears' time
Hupposo tint our rural school-teache-

should set for thetnfeclvps Hie

problem of Increasing the com crop
f, bushels per acre, what would be
the rebult? Let lis see In 1'.)U1 the
farmers of Kentucky planted and cul-

tivated 3,0(0,000 acres of corn, which
)ielded 1 Cl,2T0.0U0 bushels An in-

crease of IV bushels per acre vvniilil

luv made the )lcld IS,riim,0il( bushels
tuoie These IS.fiOO.Onn bushels of
corn would have brought, at the

farm price December I, lSlfl,
iipiuoximntcl) $10,01)11.000

"This niiine) wotilel have gone
to Hip rural coininiinltlps, whprc

It is much needed, and would have
been of vast Importance in tolvlngtlm
ptoblems that confront our rural peo
ple It could have been used to build
20WI miles of llrst-clas- s pike rouls, oi
it would have paid tlio expenses of
our public schools for two unci a half
j cam It would have gone tar to-

ward p.i)lng the furiners' (iixps, or It

would have built and furnished many
a rural home Can anjoiic llgurc tlio
comfort and happiness that the bush-

els morp of corn per acre would buy
for the rural people of an) State?

"What tlio rural he hoots can do for
Impioving lorn culture they can .do
for any other farm crop, If they adopt

Visitors
Invited

Wo extend a most cordial

Invitation to all IntertsUd
In pure milk to visit our
depot on Sheridan strseL
In this depot Is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can seo

In the extreme cleanliness

here tho Idea that we are
enforcing at overy contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Xi&rAttiL. &&&-- ' w

Are You Planning To Have a Part in the

Christian
Extension Movement?

March 18 to 31

Real Estate Values Rising

Conditions Indicate that within a hort
time real estate will be of greater
value. To put off the time of buying
means that you will have to pay more
money. Savo by buying now,

.1. KAIMUKI LOTS AT . ' $300 EACH

2. COLLEGE HILLS LOTS AT 10c and 12c SQ. FT.

3. LOTS NEAR SHERIDAN STREET $850

4. BUNGALOW AND 6 ACRES, MANOA $6000

'

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

a rational courho of stud) and de-

mand teachers who can teach them
effectively and clllclenll) Fortun-
ately practical principles of agricul-
ture are neither difficult to learn nor
likbomo to teach the bubject ls

to rural pupils because It comes
within Hie scope of their Immediate
Interests , i C'"'w

'Rural life can U wonderfully Im

proved b) the unlteil efforts of teach-

ers to promote real, genuine, uplift-
ing thrift thrmlgh Instruction In tho
principles nnd practices nt agricul-
ture To touch these principles the
teacher mint have had ,a thorough
prep.iratlqn Id ihbi ipocjal Held

"Ittinil interests and rural prob-

lems are not liko the city's llilcrebtn
and its problems, ami educators ev-

erywhere, cspcclall) in the South, are

coming more and more to believe that
the course of stud) adapted to bccur-In- g

the most clllclent riital life is
different fiom mi) other cuutse

of study The elementary school
must. If It fill litis Its high puipose,
inlulstci to the needs of the ceiui- -

mtinlt) In which It icshb's To do
IJila t e nun o of stud) coordinated
with iiirnl lifo Is iiioelcil, together
with a corps of teachers trained to
put Into operation Hie work Hint the
country distridn need

"Since there aro common Interests
between rural and clt) peoples, the
courses of stud) In their schools and
the Instruction should have certain
dementi! In common, but there aro Im-

portant illffen nce.s in inilmetrlcH and
In environment foricbpomlliig to
these differences, Iheie should be a

j Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern llungalovv and half aero of

land Well Improved with pi nits ami
tries

Jlurgiiln price for quick sale

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern liungalow and lO.OfiO si ft

of land In the Mnklkl DKtrlct
Price reasonable
Cash or Instnlments

For Rent
Wnluliio ltd ami 9lh Ave .... JI5
Mullock Ave SO

Kalakaua Ave 20
Manna Valley 5(1

Wilder Ave 40

Kabikalla Ave 15

Walk Ik I ricnrl 40

lainallln St, npp Kewalo 35

Furnished
I'alolo lllll $15
Kiihala Iteach 85

-

For Rent

Furnished hotiso on Green

Street $45 per month

House At Tregtoan Placo,

Beretania Street, ntnr
Alapai Street.. $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL 8TREET

dllferetieo In Inslriidlon, and In this
difference the adjustment should be
so devised as to make the school con- -
tiibuto most to the. needs of mini life

"It Is now quite generally conceded
that (ho following subjects aro

for tho proper J raining ef rur-
al schoolteachers Natiuo stud), ele-

mental y principles of practical ngrl-iiiltu-

s Hillary si Icnco and h)glcno,
eloinestle pconoiiiy, and practical prln-ilpl-

ami problems In elemental y

chemlstr) and ph)slcs as apiilled In

the study of tlieso subjects Tho
leachets SliouUI be icicpiliud to have a
working knowledge or theso RiihJpitB
The foiinal ttaiulhg of most country
ho) a ami girls ends with the niral-bcho-

course A fund uue'ital knovvl-edg-

of the foregoing subjects Is cer-

tain!) a minimum In require of the
teacher who trains thein for the liven
that they must lead "

The lluieau'n monograph then out-
line.) In consldei.ihle detail the ground
to be covered In a iku tii.it course on
Hipsc subji'cls, and eloctlbca how the
topics aro lo be treated '1 he mono-

graph mills, "It Is believed Hint teach-

ers trained In tills work will bo much
licttei pie-p-

. ileal to do such wotk III

rural schools, ami that those schools
will show a iiie.imiiei of elllclency that

! has npvoi )et been generally attained
The monograph, which Ih niltleel

"A Couiso of Study for the I'ropura-tlo- n

or Ituial School Tim c he is," will
be sent fiee to any one Interested up-

on lequest to tho United States llu
of IMucallon, Washington, D C

A trip over d inoiiiilalnn,
a wild pig hunt nnd through New c

lluuli. Open House, Tuesday
livening, Keb 'SI

WATCH for
GURREY'S
Parade Pictures

THE-

WIRELESS
receivos by telephone, up to eleven ev.
cry nifjtit, messagei for your friends
nt sea. Ring 1574 and give the mes
snge you want sent.

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,

Bishop Street Younej Hotel Building

FOR SALE

Hemic nint I.ot, Pallium I I,

lluuri and Lot, I'alamn 2,

I louse ami Lot, I'alamn 1,

lloife ami I.ot, As)luui Ilemd.. 2,

HiihIiic t I'roperty, Queen nnd
Alakca , .... IP,

Deluding I.ot, Ilcrrtnnlii Street.. 35

House and Lot, 9th Ave, Kill- -
i lllllkl

.

Iloiiso iiml Lot, sili Avo, Kill- -
lllllkl ... 2

lliilhllng Lots, Newiiln . . 1

IIUblucK'i l'ropeity, Kiikul Latin. 3

.--

(150

000

,:oo

,000

,000

OOtJ

2.C50

,550

OeiO

500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Artistic

Picture
Framing

and all tho accessories for hang-
ing the picture

PICTURE WIRE '

HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING

NAILS WITH REMOVABLE
HEADS

CUP HOOK8

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"everything Photographic"
TOUT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRArnlNO CO
17 Hotel 8trMt

fflr
Don't
Risk
the repairing of tine Jewelry with
valuable stones to Inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.
i

Your tinci ring), etc, are oaf

In our hands.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

&'
IB

t


